
A SOUND OPINION.

The Gazette. WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?
If a man's in love that's bis business;
If a girl's in love that's ber business;
If tbey get married il'e our business

to furnish their borne from kitchen to parlor as weoarry a most oomplete etook 0

"The right man in the right
place" is the general republican
comment upon Speaker Reed's se-

lection of Representative Payne, of
New York, to succeed the late

Persisted
Coughs

tbe aadieooe with a moo logae tor a few

minutes until Mr. Hampshire, tbe female
impersonator, pat in an appearance, when
they gang several songs in their usual
pleasing way, reoeiving rounds of ap-

plause, and as an enoore did some very
pretty danoing, introducing many new
and difficult stepa.

The oake walk, wbiob was the grand
finale of the play, was one of tbe best
ever prodaoed in the oity. It is tboagbt

Furniture, Carpets Mattings, Wall Taper, Stoves, Ranges, Granitcware, Tinware, Etc.

And it,s your busiuess to drop in, examine goods and get prices.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

Bromo Laxine

Will cure La Grippe without fail.

it. Price 25 c.

Drug Go.

"We guarantee

Sold only by

Slocum

The Cuttinq Remarks

P.

and hay kniveB constantly in ttock.

ood Goods....
Fair Prices.-J- L.

made by our competitors are
inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

6. TIM GGmPfiHY.

Fine three-piec- e cawing set, of
guaranteed quality, at $125 per set.

The largest and best assortment of
scissors and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, butcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

-- AT--

T. E. HOWARD'S.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. nwi

What One From tbe State of Washington

Has to Bay of H. W. cott.

From Walla Walla Union Special Correspond
ence from Portland.
One ot oar friends wag 1c Portland last

week aod met there an acquaintance
from tbe sound, a man of business qual
ities and some influence and experience,
whose opinions are sought after. Said
he: "It is a wonder to ns, over on the
sound, bow your people endure tbe
tyranny of 'the only newspaper. If
Washington had such an affliction

there would be sufficient enterprise and
loyalty and self-respe- ct to see that a
first-clas- s independent journal was made
the organ ot publio opinion.

"The intolerance and abusivenesa of

this man Scott is all built on oircum-stanoe- s.

He is not brave and bis abase
is founded on the news monopoly be
holds, that tbe courts would abolish as a

measure for publio safety, if the question
reached any high tribunal. With bim it
is solely to persecute and defame all wbo
are not with him and subservient to bim
and useful to bis 'push and poll.' And

all tbe while that be is preaching inde-

pendence be is owoed by somebody, and
so far off as Washington we think we

know wbo it is. He has done a multi-

tude of dirty work to please this owner;
there ia no filth be wouldn't wade
through to do bis bidding. In faot, he
is owned body, soul, breeobes and news-

paper.
"As tor polioy, it ia evident be is not a

protectionist; be throws stars on tbe
tariff at every opportunity. As for
finanoe, he is a 'gold bug' beoause some

bank baa a mortgage on bis body, soul

end newspaper. He has no oonsoienoe
to pledge for anything. He has bad
soma ability, bul it grows small by de-

grees and beautifully less as bis diges

tion grows weaker. His mind is lm
paired, but bia ranoor grows in inverse

ratio. To not agree with bim is to be
against bim, and to be against bim is
b- -1.

"As for ability, take away bis monop
oly and be would be nowhere. Tbe bus

iness brains are all with bis partuer, wbo

has no such bullishness. Ha makes tbe
money; bat ooald make twioe as much
if nine-tent- hs of tbe patrons were not
disgusted wi'h So itt. This is ebonn by

tbe faot that with us papers having

muob less circulation do twioe as mooti
advertising, and that is what pays.

Portland merchants do a perfunctory
business, beoause tbey don't half adver-

tise, all beoauae they deprecate the pa
per's unholy iufluenoe. In truth, it is a
ouree to your stale. No man dare risk
money in opposition not because tbey
tear Scott ; but becauae they know he is
the tool of millions of money that will
be recklessly wasted to break" down any
honest effort. If Scott had not this levtr
of power and monopoly, there is nothing
to keep him on bis teret.''

Contiouing, be said: "A year azo
was in Washington and made frie:nls
with tbe Oregon delegation, wbo ktudly
helped me in some matter of Interest.
Having read Sooti.'s abase of Ellis, Me- -

Bride and Hermann, I was prejudioed,

but delighted to find that these men
were kindly gentlemen and bad infla- -

eooe. Tbis I learned by what tbey did
for me. Ellis was well thought ot and
should have stayed there in tbe interest
of Oregon. Mr. MoBride was working

harder than any senator, doing splen
didly for Oregon ; not taking to social
ways, but keeping to work. He bad
muob iullueuoe and made many friends
for Oregon in congress. MoBride is
geotleman so are they all, for tbey
proved it by their kindness to ne. ' But
Scott is not a gentleman and never oould
be aod never wanted to be.

"I bad business with Hermann and
found him as straight as a string. I

soon saw that be had a fall supply of
the 'suaviter modo,' and one day when
sitting by, while some visitors were urg
ing a matter Hermann did not approve,
I saw that be also bad the 'fortiter io re.'
He is much thought of; wben Washing
ton respeota a man and honors bim, aod
tbe president honors and makes much of

bim, after long and intimate acquaint-
ance, be can stand lots ot abuse from
Harvey Scott, guoh as I read tbe other
day .

"But, all Ihe same, we over io Wash-

ington, wbo fight for sound money aud
have won consider that Scott dope
more barm to tbe cause tbao populism
aud demooraoy combined. He ia cold,
brutal, heartless yes, damnable! His
memory if any shall take pains to re-

member bim will be that hn coarse
and ii tlueoce were a curse to his state.
Yes, and to all this region."

Pausing a moment, be added: "It is
possible that it I were an Oregonian it
would be dangerous for me to open my
mind and escape damnation, bnt, tbank
a good providenoe, my borne is io tbe
land of tbe free, over on the soaod coun-
try."

This opiuioo comes from over the bor-

der, and it is well enough to keep the
ruo of what our neighbors think ot us.
All we have to say in this oonoeoiion is,
that it ia very donbtfnl if Oregon had
gone republican In 1806 bad not such
men as are the subjct of
critioiera taken an aotiv part io making
a sound money campaign. We owe to
t fin the faot that Oregon has been re- -

ST,

piibi ioan end not popu 1st, aud it is time
tbis fact was recognised.

That 14-Yc- ar Old

OT. R. IIOWAIifD, Heppner.

A cough which seems to hang;

on in spite of. all the remedies which
you have applied certainly neOTs

energetic and sensible treatment
For twenty-fiv- e years that staS-ar- d

preparation of cod-liv- er oil

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in cur-in- g

the trying; affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
rzason whvi the cod-liv- er oil par
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the wnoie sys-

tem the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any comb-
ination so effective as this?

Be ture vou nt SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that th

nan and fish are on the wnpper.

50c. end $1.00, all druggist.

SC0TT a BTTWim; WfmlAplfew Yrffk

Lost.

Near Herriu'a on Balm Fork, a bay

mare, work animal, brand left-ha- nd "R"

on left shoulder. Suitable reward. Ad

dress, Johnson Bros., Gooseberry, Or.

WILL IN A GRAVE.

It Was Found After Thirty Teen In
n Burled Family Bible.

After lying in a man's coffin for more

than 30 years a will has been exhumed
at Leavenworth, Ind., and its terms are

likely to increase a troublesome litiga-

tion among the heirs of the man who

had the document buried with him, says

a local exchange.
. Jacob Kissinger was the man. The

will was found by accident, because,
when Kissinger died, although the will
was believed to have been made, nobody
could find it. Bo ihe heirs went to law,
and have been at it for three decades.

"A few days ago a dispute arose which
could be cleared up by the family Bible.
So the old grave was opened and the
Book taken out. It was in a goodjstate
of preservation, and when opened, to

the surprise of everyone, disclosed the
old man's will.

By the terms of the document found
in the grave, the property of Kissingen
was divided equally among five children,
one of them a resident of Germany and
bosi of Kissingen's first wife. And
this is where the new trouble begins.
None of the four American heirs ever
heard of the father's first marriage, and
not one of them guessed that he had a
brother in Europe.

The German heir, of course, has been
in ignorance, too, of the existence of his
American brothers, and the property
and money bequeathed to him. If he
presses his claim now it is said that the
four brothers who live here will have
quite a hole made1 In their purses when- -

they pay him what is his by his fathers
will.

Timber Culture Final Proof.

TTNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, THE
V) Dalles, Oregon, Jan 31, 1839.

Notice is hereliy given that William Kummer
land, of HenDiier. has filed notice of intention
to make final proof heforo V. Crawford, county
cleric at his office In Heppner. Oreeon, on Sit
urday, the 11th day of March. IR'M), on timher
culture application No 271X, for the northwest 4
of section No 31, In township No. 2 south, range
No 2(1 east W M.

He names as witnesses Orrln R. Day. James E.
Wren, Nathaniel L. Hhaw and Arthur J. Huni,
all of Heppner, Oregon.

15-- Jay P. Lucas, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

DEPARTMENTOFTHE INTERIOR, UNITED
La Grande, Oregon,

January 26, KW.
A sulHclent contest affidavit having been filed

at this omce bv Thomas D. Matthews, contest
ant, against the homestead entry No. 66. made
December 12. IMiW. for the north 4 southwest k
and southwest V southwest l section 11, and
northwest K northwest '4 section 14. township
1 nortn, range 27 east, m, oy rratm uiem, 01

Galloway, Oregon, enntestee: in whi h it Is al
leered that: That said Clem has wholly aban
cloned the said tract and changed his rtsldanre
therefrom for more than six months since mall
lug said entry and next prior 1 the date herein
that said tract Is not settled upon and culti
vated by the said party as required by law; said
parties are hereby notified toappear.respond and
oner evidence touching said allegations, at 10

o'clock a m. of March 2X, 18W. before A. Mai
lory, Untied States commissioner, at His office
In Heppner, Oreg in, and that final hearing will
be held at in o clock a. in., on April M, iiw.i, De

fore the register aud receiver of the United
States land ofliee at I Grande. Oregon.

The said contestant having in a proper affi

davit filed October 27,.18, set tortn lacu which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot b made; It ia hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given by
due ana proper puniicanon.

2 K. W. Bakylett, Register.

SMEAD & CO

Fine Candles

Tobaccoes
Cigars

Fruits
Vegetables

Lunoh Goods
Agent for the Oregonian and Telegram.

Lunch Counter in connection.

Next door to Slocum Drug Co., Heppner, Or.

"Stuff,

Dr. Barthlow

Thursday, Feb. 2, 1899.

Candidates' Announcement.

I hereby announce myself ns candidate for the
office of Oity Recorder of Heppner, subject to
the will of the voters. Respectfully,

J, P. Wii.mams.

I hereby announce mvself as candidate for the
oflice of City Keeorder of Heppner, subject to
the will of the voters. Respectfully,

W. W. Smear.

I hereby announce myself as candidate for the
oflice of City Treasurer of Heppner, subject to
the will of the voters. Respectfully,

E. . Hewitt,

t horohir announce mvself as candidate for the
office of Mayor of the City of Heppner, subject
to the will Of the voters, nespemuuy,

Geo. Conhkk

I hereby announce myself as candidate for the
office of Citv Treasurer of Heppner, subject to
the will of the voters. Respectfully,

I.F.ON Brihgs.

SENATOR MORROW RETURNS.

Unfortunately the latter part of

last week Senator Morrow fell a
victim to la Rrippe and found it
necessary to come to his home,
where he has bad a very serious
turn, verging on pneumonia, but
now Dr. McSwords reports him on

the mend. The newspapers gen-

erally express their regret that the
senator should be compelled to va-

cate his post during the session.
He trusts that he will be able to
return for the last week of the ses-

sion. Representative Freeland is
proving himself doubly vigilant
during the senator's absence, and
a correspondent of a Portland pa-p- ar

speaks of him f busily: " Rep-

resentative Freeland, of Heppner,
is a painstaking and careful mem-

ber, and keeps well posted ou all
bills introduced."

Our Eastern Oregon climate is
proving a very eratic one just at
present. A few days ago we were
buried beneath 18 inches of snow,
since when a thaw has swept the
snow in time to allow tue warm
chinook to bring forth a rank
growth of bunch grass and vegeta-

tion, convert the mud into dust,
start Ihe lawns, and a caune for us
all to shed our winter garments.
Then, Tuesday evening, a little
blizzard surprises us from the
north, and a layer of "beautiful
snow," to the depth of three inches,
awaits us the next morning. The
agriculturiats smile at these freaks
no fltav tif.ra tin u. IVmiitif ill. hn.r

vest for the coming season.

Representative Bailey, of
Texas, during the" running disous-fsio- n

in which much was Raid about
the slavery of the Filipinos, sought
to disconcert General Orosvenor
by saying: " I would like to ask
the gentleman if this new crusade
upon the old slavery question is to
ily in the face of the president's
generous offer to take care of the
Confederate graves?" But he
looked thoroughly ashamed of him-

self when General Grosvenor
brought down the house by quietly
replying: "lu the graves of the
noble men who fought for a mis-

taken cause was buried the opposi-

tion to the gie.it principles of the
republican party in the contro-

versy for liberty aud justice to all
mankiud; ami, therefore, it is
meet and proper that the leader of
t io republican pmty in this coun-

try should be the leader of the idea
of protecting those graves; aud
endorse every word he says."

The bill to create a new county
in Eastern Oregou, named Wheeler
county, with Fossil as the county
seat, was reconsidered by the lower
house yesterday and passed by a
fair majority. It now goes to the
senate. The people in the din
trici aiiecieu nave been clamoring
for relief for a great uutnbor of
years at least a dozen years nnd
there is no one opposed to the bill
excepting the people of Condon,
who believe the creation of a new
couuty might detract somewhat
from their prosperity or (in the
case of county officers) their fees.
If the bill is not passed at this
session it will come up at the next,
aud the worst feature of leaving it
unsettled is that, owing to the
jealousies of the localities in favor
of and opposed to the bill, no good
man will offer himself for legisla-

tive office from these communities
Bet against each other, for fear of
being slaughtered. If it is not
Buttled it will probably lose the
republicans a representative some
time when they will i,oed it. 15y

getting the matter out of the way
now, couuty fijuabbling iu that
part of Oregon will lie set at rest.
The people demanding the new-count-

Deed it, and need it badly.
We hope the senate will complete
the task commenced by tint house.
- Sttlem Statesman.

Representative Dingley, as chair-

man of the house committee on

ways and means and republican
leader. Mr. Payne has been in
the .(house 14 years and has long
ranked as a leading member of
that body.

Senator Nelson, of Minnesota,
made an able speech against the
Vest anti-expansi- resolution, in
which additional proof of our right
constitutionally to govern the Phil-

ippines, as colonies, was produced,
and, besides, he truthfully said:
"Our duty is to breathe into the
people of those islands the life and
spirit which will enable them to
enjoy and appreciate the govern
ment and the privileges that are to
ba given them."

Upon going to press it is yet un

decided who the aspirants are for
the three positions as councilmen
It is to be regretted that the solid
business men show a hesitancy
about occupying these positions,
as the best interests of the com

munity are at stake. Ihose we

need as councilmen are men who

have not only permanent business
interests here but feel that moral
influences for the benefit of the
young and growing element is of
vital consequence. The selections
should be men of broad minds and
with a stock of good sense.

A MKR1T0KI0US PRODUCTION.

The Dalles Clnb Minstrels Play to a Crowded

Hons.

The Dalles Chronicle.
Mure tbao the unexpected happened

Kitturdny evening when The Dalles Clnb
Minstrel presented their show to the
public. The production bus been looked
forward to (or some time as one of the
events of the season and a more happily
mirprised audieooe oould not have been.
The boys acquitted themselves in a mn-
tier that showed they were far superior
to many traveling troops that visit onr
oity and by coming before the public
more frequently would undoubtedly be
come artists in their respective lines
The Vogt opera house was orowded and
it is estimated there were 450 people
present. This is nothing more (ban
nuow of appreciation whioh is right and
proper, for no matter when called upon,
by whom or for what purpose, the "boys"
Lave always lent a helping band.

At 8 40 when the curtain arose and
allowed the entire company on the stage
they were greeted with rounds of ap
pinnae, After the opening overture the
Qrst thing announced on the program by
the interlooator, N. J. Siunott, was the
nomm song, "Mr. Johnson, Doo't Get
Guy," by J. P. Hampshire, wbo acquit
ted himself in bis usual fasoinating way
Next was a bass solo by William Fraok,
who, indeed, has a fine voice and with
out doubt will be a singer of some note
Arthur Chirk followed with a oomio

torn entitled "I Don't Care if Too
Never Come Bank," and was well re
ceived, That beautiful song, "She Was
lired in Old Keotuoky," was then ren
dered by Charles Clarke, in his sweet
voice, and brought down a storm of ap
plause. II ) very graoionsly responded
to ao encore and saog "J nut One Girl,
ami when through was greeted with
rounds of applause. W. C. Crossensang
"My Ann Elizer" and made a great hit
This ended the first part, bat between
songs the end men, who were Uollinter
Orossen, Hampshire and Arthur Clarke
made some very clever local hits, wbiob
were appreciated for their originality
and appropriateness.

The seoond part opened with duet
by Hazel Waud and Lela Kelsay, enti
ueii " uow i Liove My La." ruey were
warmly received, but when tbey finished
the house simply went wild with ap-

plause. For snob young childreu they
lid better than was expected ; io fsot, it
was one of the best numbers on the pro-urar-a.

The "Quaker Oity Quartette,"
composed of W. Barrett, P. Snipes, 0.
Heppner and Win. Frank, theu appeared
on the stage and sang several selections
whioh pleased the audleuoe greatly and
vas all that oould be desired. The

famous "Lorenzo Brothers," locally
known na Carey Btllard and Oland Kel.
nay were the next attraction, and from
their first appearance on the stage had
'he entire atteution of the andienos.
Their (ambling, jumping, somersaults,
aud feats in this line was well worth Ihe
price of admission alone.

The legerdemain act by Messrs. Daw-
son aud Heroux was one that held every
one iu enspeuse, for one trick eo olosely
f illowed by another required the utmost
atteution. It will ba but a short time
until Mr. Djwaon will rival the famous
tlermauu.

A clever rharaoter sketch by Messrs.
uroiwen aud Preuoh, "Tbe Warmest
Babies in Coon Town," is especially de-

serving of mention. Tbey acquitted
themselves gracefully and were perfectly
at e se while on lbs stage. Their taroe
tragdy was cleverly executed aud was
warmly applauded, wbiob showed that
the audieuoe more than appreciated their
efforts.

J. K. Hampshire aod Arthur IJIarke, io
their original sketch, "Life in Alabam,"
were superior to any time tbey have yet
appeared before a Da I fee house. They
are always good, but tbia was lb time
they excelled themselves. In the first
ot their sketob tbey took tbe part of an
old cm pie aod sang an old time song,
and then Mr. Clarke, in a lightning
change, appeared aa a daodyaod amused

by some had tbe "walkers" partaken in
tbe grand oake walk given at tbe Irish
fair in Portland Friday onr "ooons"
would have surely carried away tbe prize.

Fred Van Nordeo, in an excellent and
easy manner, as master ol ceremonies,
introduced tbe couples and led tbe way.

Tbe first to appear were tbe little girls,
Hazel Wand, in fall dress costume, with
Lela Kelsay on ber arm. Tbey did very
oredibly and held tneaudieuce io a spell,
for no more graceful ooupls were seen
on the stage. Messrs. Croesen aQd Bar
rett then came upon tbe scene, and from
tbe applause tbey received one would

have thought tbe oake was theirs. Next
came Messrs. Farkios and Heroux and

executed some very pretty steps and
were awarded several rounds of applause
Messrs. Soipea and Heppner appeared in

very pretty oostames and witn graoe and
oleveroess gave tbe spectators one ot the
prettiest danoes of tbe evening. Tbey

were followed by Messrs. Fraud and Gil
ford, and from tbe moment of their en
tranoe were given repeated applause
Their make-o- p was exceedingly good

and tbey did more tbau justioe to tbem
selves. Last, bat not least, were tbe stars
of the evening, Messrs. Clarke and Haoip
shire, bo executed a most difficult daooe
and were received with a most cordial
greeting. After the grand march tbe
contestants lined up, and as tbe oake wan

presented before each couple Ibey were
gi veu repeated applause. Tbe last in line
were tbe little Misses Kelsay aod Wand
and when tbe cake as plaoed before
tbem tbe building fairly shock with tbe
applause of tbe audience. As announced
oi the program, the couple receiving tbe
most applause was to be awarded the
cake, so tbe last named couple was tbe
successful one.

Tbe orchestra, under tbe direction ot
Prof. A. T. Baldwin, disouursed sweet
music during the performance, and tbe
audience listened to it with great pleas
ure,

Besides the pla) ere, much praise is due
B. H. Loosdale, who is business man-

ager of tbe oompaoy, for a great deal is
due to his efforts that tbe ebow was the
decided saooess it whs. As a parting we

will say, boys, you have worked bard to
give the publio a good time, and we can
candidly say you have sucoeeded to tbe
utteimost.

"A QCI6T FAMILY"

Successfully Brought Out on Saturday Even- -

lug and Well Attended.

On Saturday evening occurred tbe
most enjoyable entertainment Heppner
people have bad an opportunity to wit-

ness for a long time, in tbe presentation
of tbe faroe, "A Quiet Family," by local
talent, assisted by Miss Henriette Gov
erly , late of tbe Garriok Theatrical Club
of New York City.

There was quite a program, in addi
tion to the faroe, tbe first number being
a piano solo by Miss Julia Hart, which
was rendered io her brilliant style, who
responded to an enoore.

Then came tbe farce, which, of course,
was as far from being a quiet family as
oould be imagined. Eaoh obaraoter
was sustained and oarried perfectly, but
Dr, Metzler, as Mr. Barnaby Bibbs, even
in th "flz fiz flz" part, is entitled to be
styled the alar of tbem all.

Then Miss Emma Welob sang a solo
eotitled "Sleep, Sweet Angel." Miss
Welob wss never beard to better advant
age, being in perfeot voice, and charmed
tbe audience, d dining an enoore on
account of tbe length of the program.

Next oame a tambourine danoe by

miss uiese uartbolomew, whioh more
than delighted tbe andieooe. Hbe was
dressed io a Spanish dauoing costume of

red, yellow and blaok, and was obliged
to respond to a very enthusiastic enoore.

Tbe athletio apeoialtiea ot Mr. E. M

50 un agreeaoiy lurpneej every one,
be being au adept io tbe aorobatio art
He performed several very difficult and
graceful feats, and reoeived hearty ap
plause repeatedly.

Then came "Billy" Myers in bis song
and danoe specialties, which kept the
large aadieooe in an uproar of laughter
with bis fanny sayings, aod pleased tbem
with bis songs and dancing.

Tbe oake walk by two "swell ooons,"
known in town as Miss Cora Hari and
Mr. Frank Johnson, fairly brought the
bouse down. Miss Hart, aa Miss Helen
Hani, acquitted herself most graoefully
and looked obarming in white satin
and diamonds, while Mr. Johnson's
ooslnme was well, it was beard in lone,
so tbey say. He executed the steps of
the oake walk very graoefully. They
"took tbe oake", whioh was presented
by a small "culled gemmao" known in
private life as Nelson Bartholomew.

Tbe suooess of tbe entertainment, tor
it was a decided auooess, is largely due
to the efforts ot Miss Coverly, she hav
ing diilled eaoh person taking part io
tbe faroe aud worked hanl and diligeol
to tbe end. Then too, Mitts Julia Hart
is eotitled to share in the praise, having
soted as prompter at each rehearsal and
reuderiog great service as aooompaniel.

The ladies are said to be very grateful
to Mr. Meyers for tbe kindly assistance
rendered tbem in tbe work, both before
and behind the soenes. as his profes-
sional skill proved invaluable.

There was a yery good bouse out, all
tbe reseryed seats being taken before
0 o'clock in the evening, aod every one
was well pleased with tbe enterlaiumeut
aod felt proud that Heppner coold put
on euoh a play and make such a grand
suooess ot it.

At the conclusion of Ibe entertain-
ment Mrs. Lerlt invited number ot
the oompaoy to her house, where re-

freshments were served aod an enjoy-

able boar or two was speut.

e....,y WHITE PINE
srsssar' COUGH SYRUPHoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis.

Dr. Barthlow's
CELERY KOLA

Nerve Tonic and Blood Purifier.

Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,
Who carry a complete line of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Glass

The Central Market
O. I I. BEYMEE

Dealer in
--w,,,....Fresn, Salt and smoKai m'mis

Sausage, - Lord, - Poultry,

s

Acknowledged the superior of all makes. The easi-
est handled, lightest draft, most durable and turn the
soil perfectly. Can he adjusted to work on side hills,where others fail. Have dust proof hub bands andmany points of superiority over ail others. Made in all
sires wtthslKELorCIMLLKI) bottoms and RidingAttachment, Compare them with others and see them
work and you will buy a Canton. Manufactured by

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

CANTON

Stubble Plows

Made w,;h wood or steel beams in all met. Mold.Share and ..jn.ki.te i made . srf, .enter, crucibleel, th..r.shy h mlened. 1 V.ul.le Shin Mold. 1 heyan: u.e t.iraterv friend, because thev are well and sub-stantially made and work pe'lectly in ail soils.
Ii- - tor PUUS k MVMiim, fMj DKkml

Studebaker Wagons,

CANTON DISCS

Is all steel, which make it very strong and durable.
It is simple in construction and has less parts to wear
than any Disc made. The chilled journal bearing, are
entirely dust-pro- of and can be easily oiled. There is
absolutely no end thrust to wear on the bearings.

The gangs are so arranged that they cannot raise
out of the ground in the center, but easily adjust them-
selves to dead furrows or low places in rough ground.

A trial will convince you that the Canton is without
an equal. Manufactured by

PARLIH & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

CANTON "U"
i BAR LEVER v HARROWS

Arc the best became they are made of the best steel
and are durable. The teeth can be adjusted as to
itcpth and the edjes reversed. Frame in thoroughly
braced. Made in ail sires. Made by

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

Farm Implements,

Grain and Feed.

'Kohn's Best,"
On Tap Down at The ....

Telephone Saloon
IT is KAKK ooodm e e e

New Stand, City Hotel BaildiDg,

S. P. Garrigues,


